Cedine Ministries’ Conference Housing Units

**During Couples’ Retreats and Family Conferences, 2 Twins in rooms are made into king beds with king-size linens.**

**LAKESIDE UNITS:**
(Each of the following are self-contained units with full kitchen):

**FAIRHAVEN** 1 level (between Berea & Elim) (sleeps 3 - 4)
1 bath (w/shower only)
“Great room” area includes kitchen, living room, & bedroom (1 DB / 1 bunk bed)

**ELIM** 1 level (next to Fairhaven) (sleeps 3 - 4)
1 bath (w/shower only)
1 bedroom (1 DB)
Living room area has sofa & 1 bunk bed

**MAMRE** 1 level Single Bedroom efficiency (sleeps 1-2)
1 bath (w/shower only)
1 bedroom (1 DB)

**MOTEL-STYLE ROOMS:**

**NARNIA** (Located lakeside above a staff house)
(sleeps 16) (4/10 mi. to Jubilee Center)
(With heating/air conditioning units in each room)
Rms. 21 & 22 (w/adjoining door) Sleeps 3 each
Each room has 3 Twins, 1 bath (w/tub-shower comb.)
Rms. 23 & 24 (w/adjoining door) Sleeps 3 each
Each room has 3 Twins, 1 bath (w/tub-shower comb.)
Rm. 25 1 bath (w/tub/shower comb.) Sleeps 4 - 5
3 Twins in main room 1 DB in separate smaller room
**HANCE HOUSE** (Located near basketball court within walking distance of Jubilee Center, but not on level ground) (sleeps 16 total) (With heating/air conditioning units in each room) Topside: 4 rooms.... Rooms 21-24 Each room has 2 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only) (Rm.23 has wheelchair ramp & handicap shower) Backside: 4 rooms....Rooms 11-14 Each room has 2 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only)

**GRACE HOUSE** (next to Jubilee Center on south side) 3 levels......(sleeps 16) Downstairs: 2 entrances Rms. 11, 12, 14 Each has 2 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only) Rm. 15 (can be entered by own private entrance on front lawn) Each has 2 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only) Main level: Entrances on carport, sliding doors on living room, or front door of dining room. Separate living room, formal dining room, kitchen 1 bath (w/tub-shower comb.) 2 bedrooms w/ 2 Twins each Upstairs: 1 bath (w/tub-shower comb.) 2 bedrooms w/2 Twins each

**RAMAH** (Next to Jubilee Center on north side) (sleeps 7-8) 1 level 4 bedrooms ( 1 w/ 1 DB) (3 w/ 2 Twins each) 1 bath (w/shower only)(A divided bathroom w/shower & toilet in back of room & sink just inside door) Also extra sink outside of bathroom door in living room area Kitchen/Living room
NASH HALL (3 floor building within walking distance of Jubilee Center, but not on level ground) (Building sleeps 100 total)
1st floor (basement level – sleeps 30 total)
5 rooms.. each with 3 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only)
(each sleeps 3)
5 rooms.. each with 2 Twins, 1 bunk bed, 1 bath (w/shower only) (each sleeps 3)
2nd floor (main level – sleeps 28 total)
4 rooms..each with 3 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only)
(each sleeps 3)
2 rooms..each with 2 Twins, 1 bath (w/tub-shower comb.)
(each sleeps 2)
2 modules (2 rooms share bath w/shower only)
Each module has one bedroom with 2 Twins & 1 bunk bed.
One bedroom has 3 Twins.
(each module sleeps 6)
3rd floor (upstairs level – sleeps 42 total)
4 rooms..each with 3 Twins, 1 bath (w/shower only)
(each sleeps 3)
5 modules (2 rooms share bath w/shower only)
Each module has one bedroom with 2 Twins & 1 bunk bed.
One bedroom has 3 Twins.
(each module sleeps 6)

Camp Village Cabins
Modern bunkhouse style duplex buildings.
Each building contains two cabins. As one enters the building there is a common area that leads to two separate bunk areas, one on the left and one on the right. Off each bunk area is a bathroom with three sinks, two toilets, and two showers. Each bunk area has an air conditioner/heating unit.
Each side of the cabins will sleep at least 5 using only bottom bunks, or at least nine using top and bottom bunks.